Thank you for choosing Tan Glam! As New York’s leading mobile spray tan company, with over ten years
of hands-on experience and education, we’ve mastered the science behind sunless success. With our
extensive knowledge and understanding, we’ve prepared a spray tan maintenance plan to ensure your
spray tan perfection.

SPRAY TAN MAINT ENANCE P LAN
P R E P: 2 4 HO UR S BEFO R E
Pre-appointment exfoliation is the first step to achieving flawless results. Clear away dry, dead skin cells with a
sulfate-free scrub for a longer lasting, even fading spray tan. Gentle enough for the most sensitive skin, Norvell’s
Renewing Sunless Exfoliator Scrub instantly eliminate dryness while evening out the tone and texture.
Pro Tip: Be sure to complete any waxing, threading and/or shaving 12-24 hours prior to your session. Do not apply any
lotions, oils or perfumes before your session and use deodorant sparingly.

P R I M E : DUR I N G YO UR SESSI ON
Your Tan Glam technician will apply a complimentary pH Balancing Spray to your skin to boost amino acid levels which
hydrate the skin for better, even absorption of the sunless solution. We offer complimentary hair nets, sticky feet,
nose filters, nipple covers and disposable thongs. After application, your technician will apply SunSet, a powder we’ve
created that will set and dry your spray tan to preventing creasing and absorb moisture.
Pro Tip: Apply SunSet in areas you are prone to sweat to make sure your color lasts even longer and fades more evenly.

P E R FE CT: A FTER SESSI O N CARE
Using a sulfate-free, pH-balanced cleanser and oil-free moisturizer are key to making the most out of your spray tan. Norvell’s
pH Balancing Cleanser is luxuriously foamy packed with moisturizing agents while their Body Butter is rich in nutrients.
Pro Tip: Refrain from showering with soap for 8-24 hours after your appointment, if possible. Skip out on washcloths,
loofahs and hot, long showers. The more you moisturize, the better- so long as you’re using the right products.

P ROLON G : M A I N TEN A N CE
Extend and enhance your color between sessions with a daily application of our Venetian Color Extender Lotion and
Venetian 4-Faces. Both formulas combine violet and brown tone bronzers, designed to mimic that of your spray tan.
Together, they extend the color of your spray tan.
Pro Tip: Use the facial spray as a semi-permanent way to contour face and body. Ask us for more info!

WAY S TO SAV E
Tag your tan and send us a selfie @tanglamnyc
Write a review on Yelp, Google, Facebook or the Knot

CO NTACT
Visit tanglamnyc.com/shop for an in-depth description
of products available for purchase. Still have questions?
We’re available to you around the clock!

D I D YO U KNOW
We’ve added makeup application and
teeth whitening to our list of services.

info@tanglamny.com
347.687.9105

tanglamnyc.com
@tanglamnyc

